Help protect children from the health
impacts of climate change
Our health, and our children’s health, is being directly and seriously impacted by extreme weather.
The Ontario Public Health Association (OPHA) created the #MakeItBetter campaign in partnership
with multi-sectoral organizations working to protect the health of children in Ontario from climate
change—now and for generations to come.

Together, we can make it better.
• Lyme disease risk areas are spreading. In just 6 years (2009–2015), the number of cases in Ontario
increased from 30 per year, to over 300.
• Asthma triggers are becoming more common – and more dangerous. Asthma is one of the leading
causes of hospital admissions for children in Canada and can be life-threatening when untreated.
• Extreme heat contributes to an average of 120 premature deaths each year in Toronto.
Climate change is leading to more and more extreme heat days.

Take action - spread the word in your community about
the health impacts of climate change.

Visit our website www.makeitbetterontario.ca
for more information on how you can get involved.

*References are available at MakeItBetterOntario.ca

Help protect children from the health impacts of climate change

Science has shown that our health, and our children’s health, is being directly and
seriously impacted by the changing climate. The #MakeItBetter campaign was developed
by the Ontario Public Health Association (OPHA) in partnership with leading health and
environmental organizations working to protect children’s health from climate change.
Together, we can make it better.

Asthma

Climate change is contributing to the spread of the tick that transmits
Lyme disease. Asthma triggers and risks for heat-related illnesses are
also becoming more common—and more dangerous.

• Asthma is one of the leading causes of hospital admissions for
children in Canada.

Lyme Disease

• Air pollution, dust, forest fre smoke and pollen are key triggers for
asthma attacks.

• In just 6 years (2009-2015), cases of Lyme disease in Ontario increased
from around 30 cases per year, to more than 300.
• Children between the ages of 5 and 9 are particularly vulnerable. If not
treated early, the disease can last years and lead to arthritis, paralysis
and, in rare cases, death.
• Climate change has contributed to the spread of the tick that transmits
Lyme disease.
• Extended, warmer seasons mean disease-carrying tick populations
can grow, spread, and be active longer.
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• Untreated, it can be life-threatening.

• Every year, over 7,000 people in Ontario die from air pollution.
• Climate change means longer, drier and warmer summers, increasing
air pollution risks from forest fres, dust storms, pollen and
smog-forming chemical reactions.

Heat-Related Illness
• Children are among the most vulnerable to heat stroke and
other heat-related illnesses.
• Extreme heat contributes to an average of 120 premature deaths
each year in Toronto.
• Climate change is leading to more and more extreme heat days.
• In the near future (between 2021-2050), Toronto could see over 30
extreme heat days annually, and over 50 extreme heat days by 2080.

Get involved.
Educate your
community about
the health impacts
of climate change.

Together, we can

Starting Conversations on Health and Climate
Many Ontarians have experienced for themselves how climate change is
affecting their lives. We feel the extreme weather and rising
temperatures. Many of us feel afraid and powerless. Others may be less
concerned as they feel that Ontario is largely protected from the worst of
the impacts. The truth is, science has shown that the changing climate is
having a direct impact on human health today – and children are among
the most vulnerable.
The Ontario Public Health Association (OPHA) created the #MakeItBetter
campaign in partnership with leading organizations working to protect
children’s health from climate change – now and for generations to come.
In your work, you have an opportunity to have meaningful conversations
with patients, clients and community members experiencing the health
impacts of climate change.
Below are some ideas to start this important conversation with parents
as well as relevant facts, with references included at the end.
While there are multiple ways in which climate change impacts health,
we are starting this conversation by focusing on 3 themes outlined below
– Lyme disease, asthma, and heat-related illness. You can learn more
about these and other health impacts, including food/water/vector-borne
diseases, weather-related natural hazards including fooding, and UV
radiation, through Health Canada resources or the Canadian Association
of Physicians for the Environment’s Climate Change Toolkit for Health
Professionals, Another important and emerging area of research is on the
mental health impact of climate change for Canadians, and the fndings
that children are among groups who are disproportionately at risk. Other
groups include: seniors, women (particularly pregnant women), resourcebased workers, persons of low socioeconomic status, as well as people
with pre-existing related conditions.1
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An important aspect of this campaign is to equip individuals with ideas
on how they can protect their families and themselves from the health
impacts of climate change, as well as empower those feeling worried by
climate change through productive actions they can take in their everyday lives as well as in their communities.

Core message
You can protect your kids’ health – for today and for the future.
Together, we can make it better.
Stay informed, share what you know, support action on climate change.
Visit www.makeitbetterontario.ca to get involved or to learn more.
Follow the website for tips and resources on how to protect children’s
health and to learn what you can do to make a positive impact in
your community.

Supporting messages
Science has shown that our health, and our children’s health, is being
directly and seriously impacted by the changing climate.
Warmer weather is causing the spread of the tick that transmits Lyme
disease. Asthma triggers and risks of heat-related illness are also
becoming more common and more dangerous.
Untreated, these health impacts can cause hospitalization –
or worse.
Without action, our health and quality of life will be signifcantly impacted.

General
Q: Have you been following the news about the health impact of climate change here in
Ontario?
Q: Lots of people think climate change does not affect them. But did you know that
children are especially vulnerable to the health impacts of climate change?

Relevant Facts:
• Air pollution, dust, forest fre smoke and pollen are key triggers for asthma attacks.2
- Asthma is one of the leading causes of hospital admissions for children in Canada.3
• Climate change has contributed to the spread of the tick that transmits Lyme disease.4
- Children between the ages of 5 and 9 are particularly vulnerable.5 If not treated early,
the disease can last years and lead to arthritis, paralysis and, in rare cases, death.6
• Climate change is leading to more and more extreme heat days.7
- Children are among the most vulnerable to heat stroke and other heat-related illnesses.8

Asthma
Q: Did you know asthma triggers are becoming more persistent and
more severe because of climate change?

Relevant Facts:
• Climate change means longer, drier and warmer summers, increasing air pollution risks
from forest fres, dust storms, pollen and smog-forming chemical reactions.9
• Air pollution, dust, forest fre smoke and pollen are key triggers for asthma attacks.10
• Asthma is one of the leading causes of hospital admissions for children in Canada.11

Heat-related illness
Q: Are you vacationing to the cottage or taking your kids to the beach this summer?
Are you protecting your children against the risk of heat-related illness?
Q: Did you know the increased risk to children from extreme heat is largely because
of climate change?

Relevant Facts:
•
•
•
•

Children are among the most vulnerable to heat stroke and other heat-related illnesses.12
Extreme heat contributes to an average of 120 premature deaths each year in Toronto.13
Climate change is leading to more and more extreme heat days.14
In the near future (between 2021-2050), Toronto could see over 30 extreme heat days
annually, and over 50 extreme heat days by 2080.15

Lyme disease
Q: Is your child enrolled in camp this summer? Are you protecting your child against ticks?
Q: Did you know that Lyme disease tick areas are spreading into new regions partly
because of climate change?

Relevant Facts:
• In just 6 years (2009-2015), cases of Lyme disease in Ontario increased from around
30 cases per year, to more than 300.16
• Children between the ages of 5 and 9 are particularly vulnerable.17 If not treated early,
the disease can last years and lead to arthritis, paralysis and, in rare cases, death.18
• Climate change has contributed to the spread of the tick that transmits Lyme disease.19
• Extended, warmer seasons mean disease-carrying tick populations can grow, spread,
and be active longer.20
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